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THE HERALD FOR THE CAMPAIGN,
We propose to-furnish Pim,- Tinnm.n

during the pricsent campaign, at the low
rate THIUTV cents, or for theremaini
der of the year 1870 at-vn"rr cents,. Wo
do this in order that our friends may
have the' advantage of a live campaign
paper, at a very low price. - Tire Him,
aixo will contain full information eon.;
cming time political affairs throughout
the State, and will, for that alone,-.be
worth more than the subscription price
All the pending political .issues will bo
discussed, and no effort spared to malco
it valuable as a,party orgam The Ares,
ent, campaign will be interesting and
portant, and the general circulation of a

well-conductl and vigorous campaign
paper will do much to givesitess ft) one
party in this county. We aslc our
friends to aid tm in circulating THE HER-:
atm, confidently believing that they will
thus greatly contribute to the election of
our ticket.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING.•
The limmblican County Committee

will meet at the American Hotel, in
Mechanicsburg, at 12 o'clock m., on Sat-.
May, ,Yeptcytber 24, 1870. A 'full at-

tendance is requested.
.1. M. NV

C,hairman

THAT HAPPY FAMILY
harmony reigns at long last among

the DeMocracy pf Cumberrand. Their
disputes are ovei:; their jarrings are
ended ; they arc harmonious, happy, .de-
lighted. They Ifaili3-hut One candidate
for Congress, and ho is Afr. Haldeman.
.Threats, blows, cursest and the strength
ofparty discipline have silenced all oppo-
sition, and She Democracy of the Fif-
teenth District are now prepamd-to' do
Lathe under one flag. Behold how good
and -lovely 'if thing it is for brethren to

dAvell together in unity !
'' We„pave always refrained from any
comm'e'nts which might be regarded as
persOnal to any of the leaders of the
Diiniocraq: Theirlitiblie.acts as officers'
orpoliticians we ventilated when 'ICUS-

lint we had nothing to do with
Haim good

than this. Whether they
were good or bad, smart or stupid, hon-
orable or scoundlielly as individuals we
didn't take the trouble to ascertain or pub-
lish, nor(lid we care. ,Butwe.find in the
Vi;/iiiiker of last week so much- that
intuit be of interest to the community, as
indicating the kind of men who run the
DeMocratiemnchi.,e in thp district, tthat
we can't resist the temptation to coilaTe
frreY ftlie items. -

The Volunteer commences with the
licalt of the ticket thus :

‘• Our county had boon grossly insulte
and betrayed, and honest Democrats
were not iu a humor to endorse and ap-
,l.land the man who was instrumental-in
forcing this insult upon them. Beyond
question, Mr. Haldeman is the only man
iu Cumberlandwho has the. face to ask
for a nomination against the solemn pro-
test of the people of the county in which
lie says he resides. There is not a case
nun record, such a thing was never heard
of, as a man being nominated for Con-
gress after having suffered defeat in his

county. Heretofore,here and every-.
where, it candidate for any district nomi-
nation who failed to carry his own

0 county was no longer thought,of by ally
one —he was considered out of the 'field.'

" Both York andPerry conceded Cum-
berland the candidate, and it was little
less than treason to the party not to ob-
serve the principle- heretofore always
recognized, that the county entitled, to
the candidate had the positive right to
name that candidate. This principle,
we say, has always been respected, and
until now, hind any one attempted to
ignore, it, lie would have been regattled
as a disorganizer ; nay, worse than a
disorganizer—a traitor. It was not the
good of the party, nor the welfare of the
District that prompted the violators of
this principle to their' work."

'Mr. Billiton then reaches for the editor
if the Perry County:Democrat, as follows,

to wit:
" Ilad they been MI Ceet,hill I, we ca n.

readily itnaginethe gigantic and donghty
li or of the DeSto,rat, clad in Lhe breast--

pia le of legislative incorruptibility, and
beat ing a trenchant WON of Harrisburg

(I he compositor will be carefulnot
to get it stral,) personally chastising the
Cumberlanddelegation and driving them
over the mountain. The viar of this
onslaught can ,only be properly appre-,
elated when it is known that any one of
the aforesaid delegation would have been
able to -pick John up and give hint a.
smacking on that spot which hits richly
deserved a good kicking times without
number. if oin: friend of the Democrat
(and we Anil always be proud to claim
him as a friend whose prothises are in-
violable, and whose word is as good as
his bond ), really must chastisesomebody,
to relieve his excited feelings, he could
do nothing more deserving, or which
would afford more general srttisfactipn to

-the community in which he resides, than
to give himself a thorough cow-biding.
Ills chat tails 'hang too near the-ground
for him to think of inflicting chastise-•
went on any other -than him,solf. • A-cer-
tain other fellow, with similar proelivi-
rieso.went out and banged himself, but
hanging is too good or some people."

Th6, Shippeitsburg Bentine'l then eomps
• in fin. 'a first-class notice, With in litisi-
Oi'Pd:i and politics, which id entertaining,

and runs thus
•

" Sincethe editor of the Senthiel innntal
vhintself—to_the coattails of RieharifJ,
Haldeman, and because his hireling, fiO
urgins.lo imagine. that lie is of as much
ronsrottence as the Congress: nail him-

, :•4•11. A.-fly lighted on a coach width WOH,
dri rcn nrong the highway, mid remar6d
to the driver " What a dust we fellows,
do stir up I" He takes on the lion's skin

•.:nul' roars like 'a good fellow for "our
I imr-bonored organization,'? but the ears
will ,tick out; and• the roar always ends'
in Is bray. HisloVe for the Deniocratic
'party maybe measured by. the depth of
his pocket, and as long its ho can turn an
honest penny by fomenting discord in
our ranks, and making his 'paper 'the
organ of, a troublesome faction, just HO

long may we look -for. turmoil in. the
future. Of this ,fact there can be no

`denial the 'lMMocratic partyofChunher-landcounty was ll:Wink:miensand United'
before lie and his Master muneamongus,
determined to rule or ruin.
'• In a-literary point of vu the'Sentinei
is a curiosity. venture'to saY that
in tatertlisregard orthogr.aplry,' gram-
mari, rhetoric, and: common.EiQll6o

110 • equal..in theJJ.nited:§tates.,
Here are a few 'gems picked at random
-from its columns • ',

Ell"Orent. lloaVenal 111 ' -•

Kor, If80, NO*. not?
Wu Been it boron) wo Idol ; ;

Wu 1.-nworil It would Lo Bo
Let•Joloi 11. .11ratton k-Lottslt Ids 'Noll.
John B. Wigton Nike of riimitoit i.flePe.a4"l
York nod Perry wont •mtaninunia fur iluldeinoL,

, . ,

Now wo..shall, not .be SO unkind. as to
roquest our.,l)eingeratieri frienda to, with-
draw tllely Ituppoit from, the A,9o.t.ipa..
If any of them tire 'wlordi2ininded.enough
to enjoy? doffoe's 'twaddle, . they ,litive'a
Perfeet tb"take hie.trapeni,,,lndlied,
we wbuld notwillingly. deprxye tli:Oharght
iii our office of the sport they have overevery iklieofthat'dsleetablo'shi.et.,:33ut
we do submit, in.all.serieusness, thatain
ordinary swan-non sohoOl edu.eationpught:
to lie'prorequisite`:k for • the: 'editorial
chair, and'that ainan 'ivifti is bade to'ho'

. Holt

arrested erery clay in -the week for mur-
dering the King's English, is not a safe-
instructor of the rising generation in
their mother tongue. Is.thersino infant
school 'in S hippensburo to which the man';•
can-be sent for a fewblemeAciry.rulesibi
orthegraphyjao grammar:?. It is reel*initniliating.that our parti,:tind its pidn,
FiMes should be Alefended in sentences.

-twit:bout beginiiinglor end, hi Wordsbay,
*oiled; and Wiliness. -of . insane and in-
coherent raving, which, if it prove any-
Thing at all to an intelligentreader, goes
to prove that, if such balderdash as he
uses is all that can he said in favor or
air principles we niust all be aS great
idiots as the editor himself.. Let, our
'Shippenshurg friends give us a sane man
tt the head of their• paper—one, too,
who knows an advert! from an adjective,
and don't kmish his teeth with 'lc.'
Idiot, adieu!"

The Bridgeport conference that•nond-
nated Mr. Maldem:yi then gets a puff,
which must be invaluable to a small
concern just beginning business :

Ah !—why were two hundred menat
Bridgeport at the meeting of the Con-
ferees? What, necessity was there for
their presence ? Had we desired it We
could have had two -thousand 'Cumber-
land county Democrats on the groundon
that ilay,.but, we did not'want them ; wo
had no business for them. And who
were these two hundred men who were
"at Bridgeport to bully and bluster—-
whore wore they from ? One-half of
them were from Dauphin, county, some
fifty of them being Harrisburg roughs.,
The others were disorganizers from this
county, who for years have bten active
-in fomenting opposition to the-will of a
majority of -the Democrats of Cumber-
land. Most of them wore from Carlisle,
where the vote stood=BrattOn, 307;
Haldeman, 53. Men of influence, truly I
And these were the men wh4 were at
Bridgeport to threaten the C. erees—
Dauphin county roughs, 'and men in
Cumberland without influence as Demo-,
crats. Beauties, indeed, to • instruct
Conferees representing the 15th District
how to commit an outrage on Cumber-
land county." '

'
To all*these advertisements of the,

IME

onor, purity, and intelligence of Lho
leaders of the Democracy in the disttict,
we invite attention. No enemy of the
old party Makes these charges„ Before
we were old crimigh to read a paper Mt:
Bratton was wetting iu theinterestof the
DemocHitlic party of this county. No
man ever yielded a more hearty, and few.
more effectiveservice to any party than he
has done for the Democracy. And now
after havinghis merited litmors Stolen
from him, he again, to further the ends of
the party that lie has so faithfully served,.
wheels into line, andffghts for it as vigor-
ously as ()fold. Mistaken as are his poll
cal views, we cheerfully concede that ho is
fearless and holiest, and nothing ever in-
duced him to fly the whole ticket at his
masthead -hi this campaign, except his
desire for -the harmony of the party.
Such men tell no bad tales about, their
associates unless itis unavoidable. These
blows are struck not in anger but in
sorrow, but -what do'they reveal? Does
any man desire to follow such leaders
who cares at all for the .welfare of his
country, or thepurity of her institutions.
Let all gooitinen ofthe Democratic party
read carefully, these scathing deserip:
thins ofthe Modernleaders oftheir party,
by one who fully knows whereof he
speaks, and then ask themselves, how
they -Alarb—phice - themselves under the
control and direction of Snell men?

EUROPEAN WAR
The war in Europe Continues-notwith-

standing the-surrender of Napoleon and
the capture of MacMahou's army at
Sedan. The Prussians are advancing
for the purpose of besieging Paris, and
at latest affvices were within a-few miles
of that 'city. They propose to collect
400,000 armed men around.the French
Capital, which will likelybe defended by
nearly as great a. force of soldiers, leaving
out of count its immense civil popula-
tion. Bazaiue still holds Metz, notwith-
standing the efforts of the Prussian's to
capture it, and Strasbourg and Mont-
medy are 'still in the possession of the
French. There are frequent rumors of
repulses of the Prussians with bewq
losses, but these are probably Of about
the same importance to the grand result
as were the hundreds of repulses suffered
by our own troops during the late war,
to the crushing of the rebellion.

Within a few days there has been a
very marked change in the sentiments
expressed by thOf-,,a.merican press on the,
subject of the war. Previous to the cap-
ture of the Emperor the Prussian suc-
emtses were hailed ,vith. enthusiasni. It
was so clearly evident that the war was
without justificationon the part of Napo-
leon, that anything tbathad a tendency
to secure his overthrow was received
gladly. With his Surrender, however,
the tide seenni turning. Prussia has
entirely defeated whatever schenms
,Napoleon might have entertained, and
has reduced hint from the position of a'

great ruler to that of a submissive cap-
tive. With the French nation, as such,
no quarrel lies. They have the right to
their Own territory, and to the establish-
ment of whatever government they may
desire. The overthrow of Napoleon will
alWays be justified; the conquest of
France will be viewed in a different

THE Repubticabs throughout the en-
tire Nation will hear• with deep regret,
that Vice President Colfax ba6announced
his intention to retire from political life,
at the close present term of the
Vico Presidency. Mr. Colfax has been
continuously in Congress since 1854, and
has been one of the leading spirits of the
party of freedom from .the beginning. of
his official career. He wits .elected
Speaker of the House ofRepre4entatives
.for three consecutive terms, and although
he lived- in-the samo--4tection-of-cottlit4-
as did Gen. Grant, he watt-,ellosei by the
last Reptiblican National Convention nit
its cataidato for Vice,Presitient Ly no-
clam:Atom In his new position he-has
been. distinguished fur the same great:
ability,- integrity and cpurtesy which won
for him the' admiration of all partieS
:when he presided over the House! - Al-
togetlierhe is the mist popular man in
the Nation,-and his popularity rests .didr nobetitions basis, but is the williriOrib-
ute of the peoplb to his great worth.
When he retires from his Present eXabeed-
:Position, - -will 'be with the kindiist
wishes, of his countrymen, who hereto.

.fofe have so 'willinglihea,ped high bori-
ora oh him. .

Tttr,defeat of the railroad' .swindle
nearly' assured'. 1)14' voi7y few:

iof the, Ihipnblican-enembers'w4o sills
Per'Oed .thilt schemewjntor hai•C'
been ''re-noreinated.Tiko,expiosgoo or:
the peOple mi this. onestion luis' been so
'decided ihat'we doubt if another atteinPt
'will now • nude' to' pass tlie 'neat
wintep Tim pebplo, have heartily sed,,,

iondedNGoverner GekybieffortSto protect'
the • .• •.;

, ' Titrlopuldicqns 'of' .WYom ingiterri-
;tory have 001:04,'`*1)11ani' 'r. '!ldileEsdelgOt,6! '4:1; co.,110roti."11ovor'2oo., • 14t,eb Dopioortkti
Oldetedtheir Otillitatd 'N.,'
1,436., :This tkap

qVit ..-3titii/gib f lat*" • •• '

THE Legislature of. 1858, by a joint,
resolution, authorizEd the Governor tO'
appoint Commissioners to revise and col;.
late thecivillaWSOftlye.Conitrionwealth:
The corphissioiiers 4pohateknbder Una -
'yesolutiOnlen.,Pavid .Derriblison, and',
W. Me !Hall, e4, are ti:itivoWengagei);

tlkeik ; -I.nd. their labors are'
nearly -completetL - intended that
their report shall be in readihess for 'the
next meeting of the Legislature, which
will be called upon to adopt or reject the
labors of the .Commissioners. From
present appearances the entire civil code
as it is revised, will not comprise more
;than five Ifundied printed Ppges of•the
Same Size and type as'l'mpon's pigesti
This will be.a.v.i,t; 'impmemelit on the
ponderous Volume vhiri is now' he only
digest of the general laws of the' Statei
The legal profess,,i, and indeed the eim
tiro community 1,,v greatly interested in
the completion ofthe new cede, and it iy
to be hoped the coining Leghiiature will
treat the subject in:a manner which its
great importance demand;.

AFTER ihe first Of October next the
new tax and tariff bills, passed'at, tho
last session of Congress, take effect. As
the Democracy are constantly railin
about the enormous taxation under Radi-
cal rulei'we will give a' lisf of all the
internal taxes that will remain after the
close of-the present month. Here it is.:

Tar on apirituous, 'ollol.lg, an'd malt

Tax on tobacco :I:nd cigars
Tax tin irromes.
Tax on National Banks
Tax on Os.'

• Stamp tax.— •

There is the 'entire list, except the
tariff duties; and these have been largely
reduced on all the 'necessaries of life.
Now, if any man desires to escape
National taxation he can do it readily,.
thus : don't drink, nor smoke ; don't make
more than .$2,000 a year ; have no stock
in National banks, and use eonl oil. We
suspect a man might exist, even' if he
were deprived ofall these luxuries.

Mn. TAYLOR, whoreceived the Repub-
lican nomination for Congipss in the
-Twenty-first_ District, omposed_or the
counties of Payette, 'Westmoreland, and
Indiana, having declined, the Hon. An-
drew Stewart, of 'Payette county, has
been nominated in his place. Mr. Stew-
art Was first elected td Congress in 1820
—just fifty years ago. Although now a
very old man, he appears full of life and
vigor, and promiseis an active and spirited
canvass of his fliStrict. lle bas served
quite a .number of terms in Congress,
and has been a man ofmark and influence
ever since his first election. No better
nomination could have been Made, and
with Mr. Stewart for a candidate all can
count with confidence on carrying the
district.

MAINE voted on. Monday, and, as
usual, elected a Republican Governor,
all her Republican Congressmen, and a
very large Republican majority fit the
state- Loislatnre.-----We-- have-- not-ascer-
tained the exact majority on the State
ticket, but it will evidently be larger
than, it :was last -year: The Democracy
had stronghopes of defeating Mr. Lynch
for congress in the Fir§t,Distriot, but in
this as in many other of their calcula-
tions•they reckoned without their host.
The Democratic editors who had their
roosters in readiness for the news from
Maine have cencluded. not to use them
for the present.

HON: WILLIAM H. MILLER, of Harris-
burg, a distinguished member of the
legal profession of that city, died sud-
denly on Monday evening. last. His
death was entirely unexpected, even to
his family, and its announcement was
received with unfeigned sorrow by-all
who •knew him. He stood well in his
profession, and Was known throughout
the State as an able writer, an.cLa.for-
cible speaker. He was quite conspicu-
ous as a politician, having been for many
years' connected with the Harrisburg
Patriot, and having represented his dis-
trict in the Thirty-eighth Congress. He
was yet a young -man, and had his life
been spared, would doubtless have at-
tained high measure of success

Ws; have good news from Vermont.
Last vtak an election was held in that
State for Stale officers, members of Con-
gress, and Legislature. The Republicans
elected their State ticket by 22,000
majority, carried all the Congressmen,
all the State Senators,,aundaboutniue-
tenths of the members of the Lower
Ileum Good for glorious old Vermont.
She always leads the Republican eolumti
to victory, and this grand success is the
sure token of victory, all nong the Eno.

TniPlimphlet Laws of the session of
1870 have been comfActed, and are now
sent to all the counties in the State. The
book isan enormousone, containing 1,552
pages, of which about 1,400 aro taken up_
with local enactments. The appearance
of this volume alone is about as strong
an argument as can be 'urged ln favor.of
such a •change in our. State Constitution
as willlnake local legislation nearli, an
impossibility.

.1ROM every portion of this District we
have the Most favorable accounts of the
popularity ofour candidate for, Congress,
Mr. 'Faber. Hundreds of Democrats

,'who are thoroughly. disgusted; with the
limunef-iiiT which the 'affairs of their
party; are managed opelilY' declare their
intention to votO for our -candidate and
'work for lib;election. This is good news,
certainly.

, .

. Tiu Hon. MorroW B. Lowry, of Brie
comity, is. an independent candidate for
CongresS in his district against. Judge

Lowry must have been very
f'sure he couldn't comebackto the Bonate,
Twhen be determined to run for Ciongres.s.
• lie will be very - corthin :he can't go to
Washington, assoon he gets the elec•
ition returns,

,A RII\I9333LICAN 001, 14610:813. at lita last
session reduced the taxation ofthepon'n:
try the nnorm'ouSfigiire ofeightymillions
of dollars per Year. 'The' party thirt.(is
;able and 'willing to ,afford to
the biisiness interests ofthe;edaiimunity,.
elibuld receive the support of,evory roan
N,Aitothitiii hie -oivn,intefeet that of his
follow laborers:atihiiart:

g.ltEßßlraiT,..potafAx. opened
eampaigaliti,iratiawb by a groat spapcb,

.11Q11110i at $OllOl 13orab
'li4,7lmt a,triurgphaut, vili4icatjan of; ~the.
'ilmiuip4aMoa,pf;,giCitbleui,orant, aad;groaoy tavfarde *acukingl
a IppOlipaa tripmpli thpt

,

• MIL PRATTO'N .intatvntlfictrawit fro'm
;tlio''congrestiionaltitriigslo,'ltißa,i4ppii itteMr.' Flaldoman'`a 'this riopined of
il)ethodratioPnity iu tliis'District,

election , was lield last Week in
iVermont,f2.4nd another this week in

;Maine. Wel Mention those factsfor the;:inforrnatieii.& of our Democratic fellot
"citizens,ensois.,their own newspfiners will

• •

,not -think of giving the4. IVPt111.10W8 en tlii# subject.'

BAST year we carried Vermont by
about 20,000. This year we carry it by
over 22,000. Radicalism isn't quite dead
yet„,aaspiri. DeliuSeratliC; 'palitiligns may
fincl out very, soon even without goiit to
VernioUt.

VLIt ' gii'4,:iuorw;tdcil Reptiblicrul
riajosities ; sit ,deco. i tie. • 'Mc isn't
in ileum dance": %rith pretlictionS ,at
Democratic politicians, but .sometimes
these smart Ibiluws arc mist:Main.

. •

Jo DOE IN. 00bWATtlY '111u; been ninnii
nitted by the Demoernts of Luzerno
enmity for ;fudges of, that Indie,inl
triet.

4 MONARCHICAL ESTABLISHMENT.—TIIO
Russian dynasty is the most eostly,
any in Europe, while Franco slid TtirkeY,
are but a little behind. In Russia, roy;
alty cost KOOO,OOO a year •Frauec;
:$7,000,0p0 ; iii Turkey,'$6,600,000. Diboll
Ettrolieiin nations allow their sovoypigns
smaller amounts: Austria headsthe list.;
The hOuse of Hapsburg receives in Biel
aggregate, $4,000,000 a year. Italy comes
next, with $3,200,000 a year then Prim-,
sja,' With.; England-pro—-
vides altett fo4yF.,FoY:34,falP7
ily. Among the.- §1.4!?1;, monarcliieS,
Bavaria is ,tke.most costly, and 'sets apart
for herking andfamily, $2,350,000. Port-
ugal pays $600,000 ; Holland, $500,000;,
Sweden and Norway, $300,000 : Den-
mark, $140,000 ; Wurtemburg, $220,-
000 ; Rome, $200,000. In the aggregate,
the crownedlicests of Europe cost the
people about $40,000,000 a year for pri-
vate and houschold'expenditurc.

THAT'S WHERE /T IS.—The Alban'
Argus abuses the President for going to
Long Branch, and asks where is the

Goviremout ?" The Albany Jou-rnal in-
forms it thus :

_

"The Government is where the reve-
nue is being more honestly collected, so
that receipts have increased $51,000,000
since President Grant's inauguration.
It is where the expenditures have been
diminished so that the estimates are de-
creased $31,000,000 for the coming year:
IL is where taxes are being reduced, so
that '570,900,000 are takenfrom the bur-
dens of the people by a single act. It is
where $158,000,000411 the aggregate are
thus saved to the people in honest col-
lections, and retrenched taxes. It is
where $140,000,000 are paid on the prin-
cipal of the debt within sixteen months,
so that the load ofthe future is made
lighter and the present weight of inter-
est is diminished. The people see these
acts, gild, they recognize the Government
in them. They know it is where these
great things are being done.- They per-
ceive -its-band-in after poi ,
.formingbig important part in the work,
President Grant chooses to get out of
Washington for a little rest at Long
Branch, we heartily commend the good
senso he thus displays."

Wren Wednesday, the thirty-first day
ofAugust, closed the cotton year 1869-70 ;
and, from thebest attainable information,
the crop aggregates 8,29000 hales, or
an increase over the. total receipts of the
cotter' year 1868-9 of 860;000 bales. As
one consequence of this heavy increase
in receipts, the stock now in hand in all
the -great cotton countries shows 520,000
more baleS than were on hand upon the
thirty-firstof August, 1869. The signifi-
cance of these figures, which, allowing a
large margin for delayed reports, cannot
be 50 1000 out of the way, is interesting.
As a consequence "ofthe preSent great
accumulation of stock, the market for
the year now begun stare with a heavy
bias toward low prices ; and if the new
crop fulfills its present prdniise;the rul-
ing rates this year for the staple must be
Inuch below the general high prices of
1869-70: Any serious reductioh cannot
but have a-bad effect union the planters,
and, in anticipation of low prices doing
much damage this year, it is not putting,
too tine a-point upon it to look for a con-
siderable increase in the .aniount 'of
capital which willbe divested front cotton
growing to cotton manufacturing South
in 1871-2. As is well known to 1110111- len,
there are no advantages from manufac-
turing cotton at the place of its growth;-
and if this year turns out badly for

Planters/there will be a strong tendency
in that' class to, invest rather in -mills
than the further operations of planta-
tions. •

MEI

REPORT OF THE COMAIISSIDA
ERS OF THE SINKING FUND.'
OPNI6E ON Tun COMIIIB9IONEII,B

OF THE SINKING FUND,
Treasury Department of Penn'a

Ilarriaburg, Sept. 1, 1870.
BMW). In Tseswiry nugtint, 31, 1879, $1,271„5A 5.
ApOielale 'to the 'pun:tout of ovorqtuo
- I,,Ans,"ltollormoles nail-luterepl Cot.

—Meta°, 1,,p

AlllOlll4 of prinelp. o of lo.ths Juno
it, lain, payable on do.r..and

OEM

$1,015,006 11
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Tim; population of Paris, according to
(LMOnnted`tOp;_,

156,016 sOUIS;of whom 2,028,73. were
iii"Franacc;"tiiiit li,-'7334,468 iii tIM

department of the Seine,, and,1495,258
in other dePartinent's. Of, the 122,180
remaining PergMni,'B,os4 wore naturan.
izcd citizens, 34,.273 GerinaUs, 3:3,088 Bel-
gians, 10,088,'Switis; 0,100 English, .7,901
Italians, 6,254 liollanders, 4,400 Ameri
cans, 4,204 Poles, 2,536 Spaniards, 1,356
Russians, 541 ScandihaviimS, 329'1101de+
'Wallachians, 313 Turks, 290Greeks, gad
8,760 foreigners of all other nations.
This census, it will be clisorved, gives
34,173 as the number_ of Germans in
Paris, anclienee-tke recent report that
the .Prussfrins in that city were over 80,
000 must have been greatly exaggerated.
Adding the Belgians and Hollanders, the
number, it is true, israised to 73,05, but
natives of these countries cannot be
ranked among-tho citizens who were so
objeCtionablb to the French.

A LAII9IIMILE Jost —An exceedingly
loving young gentleman- and lady, who'
recently attended afashionable evening
party,- furnished ezmellent material for a_

good many Lily laughs during the , latter
part of the evening. The yomig lady
-was arraYed iu all the exquisite -taste of
lavender, rose, oto., with gold powdered
hair flowing over her swanlike neck, and
the other etceteras that go to make up
an enamelled and powdered "belle of
the period." Finding the heat of the
room too much for them, the lovers
sought the cool shade of an arbor where
they might hear the fountain's fall.
The music rose and fell, time flew on
silver pinions, and after auuf absence of
about three hours our young friends
entered the -brilliantly illuminated par-
lors. The lady passed on imthe dance,
but-the young man was slightly -taken
aback- by -hisLrnext -neighbor, informing
him that round his neck Was the Timis-
takible print of two arms, all inchalk
and diamond dust, and on one shoulder
a large pile of yellow powder mixed up
generally, whilst the lady's hair was
observed to be .a .few shades paler,
Moralearry a elitsOng broom in your
pocket.

WHATEVER- yon may have to do,
whether as a mechanic and owning a
small village lot, a merchant with a gar-
den plot- of half an acre, or a farmer
with broad acres, don't, don't forget
you,r garden.

Items ✓lbout Home
THURSDA Y iIIORNTNO, SEPTEMBEI2.ISOS7O

-A-cErina-TiVill-a jlentr
LoVELT—The weather

IDLE—The loafing brigade
Low—The waters in the wells
EXT4E3rELy COOL-=Sundarlast
WEDNESDA".Y next is Emberday
BUEN—lionsolteepers canning fruit.
Ilion—The rents ofdwelling houses.
PERSIMMONS are evidently abundant.
OnAmotro lvery plenty in our markets.
SEE the letter list for advertised letters
Ninny SONC;STEES—('rickets-and katy

THEchestnut and walnut crops wm be
arge. . .

012It public schools have no session on
Saturdays.

TILE streets are covered with thick lay
ers of dust.

Tn4elnielboys have jewsliarp playing
oil the train.

Too F.A.Kr—The freight trains passing
hrough town.

- QUINCES are soiling at $1.50 per bustle
in our markets:,

CANir.meetings are "played oat" for
the year 1870.

SEE the Election Proclamation among
our lie Ny advertisements.

THREE wccks front Tuehday next w
be election day in this Stiite.•

TILE' Brotherhood of the Union w
meet hereafter at seven p. m.

Tun Carlisle Brass Brand will funds
the music for the County Fair.

Seo adv

GOOD von rnn AOUE—Eating poaches
and then basking In the hot sun.

Too Slow—Some.of our subscribers
in coming forward to pay they Subscrip-
tioas. Don't be backward, frierdss.

Tim almanac says Autumn commences
on Saturday the twenty-fourth instant.
It juste knows All about it, Of course. rx

PLEASAIM—Waiting for your turn in
a barber saloon, when there are only
about a dozen ahead of you.

Mu. CuAULts E. CT ARI: h;IS ICllfted
the tanyard of 3lr. ZVilliamBlair, on the
lower end of South street.

THE Shoo Factory ip closed. Cause,-

Electing new directors and taking ah hi-
ien'tory of Stook.:

CArr. S. Low, is hi daily receipt
of fine fresh bay oysters. Restaurant
keepers..Should Take'a note of this.

Won,xstEN are engaged in capping
North Street; hetween West and 'College
streets.

Tip: police overhauled two more bum-
mers on Monday evening and placed
them injail,for three

DUMDTG the months of September rind
October the postoffice. will be opened at
7 0. m., and closo.at 7 p. m. •

•

BnicaL Avlinp arc 'engaged in laying
the; pavements 'on tfie north anti west
fildee •the Colleke property.

„,

WE'saiv threestalks Of 'core tho other
day;eaotideiNylaphinortsireafully 10 feet
in lbilgtb,ll'e,'Oro, that.

. .

:WA aro glad toropoFt that the nTuhOr
Of cases of chills and. fever are •rapidly
decreasing. .

mmz:2

, Ego., now ,twolyo, liquro
ininuteo long. They, nro:growing

1.)o uWully §luntor Alio, 'fat° ~Of two
, .

COUNDIAN, EEN., attoxnpyat law,

hp,i3 tiiken 'poaoosaion of .,rporn. No.
•1111eciiit'i) 'llOll, where lie pal?. be ,foilticl'at
all times. .•

'•

' •

'Tic' 111,00lcuilds,
&II- 16I'l4o. 87; o'l'4,oiv

lipVitig gratiq, ''.4ot4c.pi;i. tilrcl.S%
'l,2PenEimiiittio

sWinVg WooDk teo4.).l4atiyticlup39V.
ili6( .ol;ii"4d,of titr,'`Wilthip,' stk.:

litra4t, Jidevnien Italtbvei•
riit:strocto,`tied find eaOtionC6lth(vOre .9thin ot 4 itirgebrjetittif):l?gtti'io"

lIME

I.

Tan pollee arrested two individuals Of
the "bummer brigade" on Tuesd(ik
gypping, and. placed,thorn in the large
liyOwn st6ne buqqng on Main'tstr.eet.

Noox marketti ommenoet on rtho flirt
otNovemiler next. Thikwilr lie inter-
esting intamatiini toout inoining sleep.;

Oun merchants are busy laying in their
fall ; stock -of goodai .preparatory-to the
:dimingofdieThtriaontliAnnual County

. .

Foniqn:—The check lost:on.Baturdai
morning, September 3, was found on thesame'day by a lady ofour borough, and
returned- to the CarlisleDeposit Bank.

' Tni Cninborland ValleyItailroad Corn.
pally will bold an election,, in thoir conic;
in (Harrisburg, on Monday, October 3.

Fon pianos, cabinet organs, melodeons,
and all other kind of musical Instruments,
go to John' H. Rheem's, ITo. Ij West
Main street, opposite Marion Halt

Tni resolution offered at a' recent
meeting of the town council, relative to
the opening of South street, was hold
over until the next session. The sithject
is now open for, discussion.

CM

STALLS FOR SALE.—Joseph W. Qgilby,
treasurer of thiS borough, aunouhces
that the sale of stalls in the market house
.will take place- on .Weduesday,. Sep-
t-Maher 28, and SatiiidaY Oetobei. 1.

Ttut establishment of a telegraph
office at Monut Holly Springs is in con-
templation. The enterprise would doubt-
less pity in the summer season, when the
Springs are thronged with vititors.

'Pnr, Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
Wia§ administered on Sabbath 'morning
last, in the First Presbyterian church,
by Dr. Wing, assisted by the Rev.
Dr. Creigh, formerly of this place°.

MANY of our citizens living on streets
in which the water has hot been. intro-
duced, are complaining of the scarcity of
rain water, manyfamilies being almost
entirely „destitute of the much needed
and indispensable article.

Tnu, sale; of the Land Department of
the Union Pacific Railroad Company for
the month of August wore 14,588 54-100
acres, amounting to $78,755.90, averag-
ing $5.40 per acre. The total land sales
of the Compahy amount to $1,042,597.77.

THE sale of household and kitchen
furniture at the late rosidonceof Mr. W.
A. Sponsler, on West Louther street, on
'Thursday last, was well attended. Good
prices were realized for the different
articles offered for sale.

Ton members of the Union Fire Corn-
pany exercised their steamer on Saturday
evening, in the vicinity of Thudium's
hotel. A large crowd of persons were
attracted thither to witness its opera-

MERMEN

CARLISLE COUNCIL; No. 205, 0. U. A.
31., have taken possession of the
lodge romm.on the third floor of Sipe's
new building, on North Nattover.strect,
-We will give a description-of the hall as
soon as the furnishing of the room is
completed.

A PEACH merchant froth the neighbor-
hood 'of Bendersville, Adams comity,
treated the employees of Tim OFFICE to
a nice lot of peaches on Friday last.
They were very fine fruit, and justice
was done the peaches by the compositors.
.1Iow(e) was that for high?

lICZI

VOTERS should remember' that under
existing laws, elections for borough and
township officers are held on the same
day as the general election—the "second
Tuesday of October. The present law
was not repealed at. the last session of
the' Legislature.

CIIANOE OF SCHEDULE.—On And after
September 19, trains on the South Mono-
tain Railroad will run as follows: leave
Qarllslo at 6.83- a. M. for Pine Grove,
and 2.30 p. in. for Hunter's Rum Re•
turning, leave Pine Grove at tl a. m.,
and Hunter's Run at 4 p. m.

Oun butchers complain or the scarcit y

of live stock thd present season. Pat
hogs and calves are unusually scarce,
and command high figures. Wonldn't
it pay•foroutfarmers to go into the stork
raising business? The demand is nearly
always equal to the supply:

FAIRS NVin soon commenco, ant. then
wo may look orir.for: the rainy season.
The clerk of the weather generally has
things so arranged that county fairs and
wet weather are ono and inseparable,
at least as far as our own county is con-
cerned. .We speak whereofwe know.

MCI

REv. S. S. Fours., the newly elected•
pastor of the Gorman Reformed Con-
gregation of this place, was installed
with appropriate services 'on Friday
evening last. quite a number of minis:
tellal brethren' from' it distance were
present on the occasion.

=ECM

MusicAr..—By &menu) to our adver-
tisements ,it will be observed that nn
opportunity for first:class vocal instruc.;

tion- is offered to the young • ladies of
Carlisle. Mrs. Sieg having studied under
some, of the most eminent masters in
Europe Ind in this conittry is herself a
fine vocalist and eminently succeSsfill as
a teacher.,

Inn :public is horiihy notillod, that
Cavilslo . CouncilN0..205, 0. U. A. M., will
draw tho watch and carpet, they' have
been chancing , off, on Thursday evening
September 'lc, at 8 o'clock, in theroom on
third floor of pipe's Hall, all aro invited
01)6 present.; , • . •

0. P. DINICLE, Secretary

,A.l).l.lll3,COUriTir AGYUCTILTIMAL FAIR.
,HTlio.Eighth Atunual. Exhibition of the
Adams County Agriculthral Society Will
be . held at Gettysburg;..on •Tuesday,
WedaeSday and Thinaday, the twenty-
seymith, twenti-eighth and twenty-ninth
days of September,-with Monday the
twenty-pixtb, as Entranco Day. The
grounds, buildings, stalls, track, &c.,.
(among the bosM in the . Stater ) are in
theioughlY goVitemulition'; Mid the pro-
miutri AtomusuallY fall
MxhibitioMis expected, • -

peauNoTuurr.—Somo villain ontered
the lioarding house of William Egolf, on
the corral' of, Weetand,'Porn,frot Stroets,
at a Into hour on Saturday o night, and
i 3 c 0.4fully, varrieit 'off a ham, several
ramnde of Inatterp::and;aoyia:c(sr atat
No clue tritho peartrators ofthe tl}~ft
havo yeti, boon discovsircid.. citi iine
shMild'ho,o,A,tho, alottfor those individu,
'034,as the season is now approuhing
whou thei will beSeurCiMid their'nur.
nourfaros atlouso thieving. lice") your
.I,loora carefully 190lied

.A: numy of keys was found on Friday
last, ou the York road, about ono ,71110
west of Chinatown. The owner can
obtain Jhena:by „calling on'lsfr: Josegli
Darr, residing near Chinatown.
-TniirtitEc4Mr. John C. parnoron,

south Middleton township, presented is
with:a-bnsket of splendid sweet potatoeS.
on Saturday last. They were of his own
raising, and, very flue potatoes, ono of
them weighinglwo and one-half pounds.
Mr. C. will please accept -our thanks for
'the seasonablo present.

Mit. H. P. CHAPMAN',the photographer,
has engaged the solidus ofa good artist
to color life size photographs, in oil, ren-
dering thorn equal to an oil painting.- .

Messrs. A. K. Rhoem and J. M. Wal-
lace have' had Photographs done by Mr.
Chapman and painted by the artist, and
they have given perfect satisfaction.

GAME.—Firearms of evory description
are in demand by our sportsnien, Who
may be soon daily, wending.their way to
the country in quest of wild pigeons,
woodcock and sqUirrelS. They do not,
as a genoral thing, labor under much
difficulty in returning home with the
success of the day's gunning, ..as tho
game very wild and mtrce.

• :12' -77
PROFESrUONAL.—GCOrg6 Goucher,

bilbpoSter and fence deco-ra.cr, announ-
ces that he is prepared at all times to
attend, punctnally, to the distribution and
.posting of all kinds of bills, ,froin the
most diminutive dodger, to-the largest
poster. Having had 30 years' eiperionce
in the art pastorial, ho.guarantces
tfaction. Give him a call. lio can be
found duringbusiness hours at Tire HER-
ALD office.

I=l=

DEFACING 'BILLS.—We have repeat-
edly'_ called attention to the practice'of
bfiSig ontAring down, pud otherwise
defacing the handbills, ' posters - and
dodgers of our business men.,. For the
benefit of fibrsons so engaged, we print
the following section of the law in force
in regard to this habit :

" That any persons caught mutilating,
destroying, tearing down, or removing
any show bill, placard, programme,
poster or other advertisement, posted On
'any wall, fence, bill board, or other
structure, shall be fined not less than
twenty-five dollars nor more than one
hundred Rix: the first offence, and for the
second offence the penalty shall be im-
prisonment fn the county jail not loss
than three nor more than six months."

ULECT BC-1100b.—SCICet 'Scholars afor
May and June 1870

School No. 11.—C. A. Embick, Wm.
Swartz, H. Heckman. -

No. 12.—Mary Aberle, Mary-, Voci
Aberle.

No. 13.—Elmyra J. Oyster, Mary H.
Mullen, Mary C. Kieffer.

No. 14.—Wm. Little, Wm. Schmnpp,
Peter Stuart.

No. 15.—Laura V. Widner, Mary E
Denuff, Sarah E. Motts.

No. 16.—:Chas. J. Klopp, Frank G
Duncan; Christian' H. Buhl.

No. 17.—EmmaFagan, Mary Shryock
BieEgolf.
No.' IB.—W. 11. Peffer, W. B. Hoffpr,

Win. Harper.
D. ECKELS, PRES. S. S

—THE Cumberland County Horticultu-
ral Society will hold its fall exhibition in
Franklin Hall, Mechanidsburg, commen-
cing September• 21, and continuing until,
Saturday night, September 25. The ob-
ject of the association is to awaken a
greater interest on the Subject of fruit
growing, and the cultivation of vegeta-
bles. Farmers, gardeners, florists, &c.,
aro earnestly solicited to become con-
tributors at the coming exhibition. The
society numbers over ono hundred life
members. Committeesreport regularly
on the best fruits,'vegetables, seeds, &e.
Being regularly recognized at the depart-
ment at Washington, the society receives
all kinds of seeds, which .are distributed
among tl,e members. The' co-operation
of all classes of citizens is confidently
expected. A. WENTZ, President.

Aunusr or Muni: BUMAIEUS.
police arrested three more of these soled
individiials•one day last week, for stop;

ping old -Mr. Zug, and making sundry
threats, &e., on his person. They were
placed in the Jlulel de Tbonipeen, for live
days. Our town and neighborhood is
complvtely overrun with -this class of
persons, 'iota daypasses by that we do not
see several of these specimens of huind-
ity traveling through" our streets, with
the inseparable bundle strapped across
theirbacks:' ,Many of these individuals
make send-annual visits, treare, in-
variably, on their way either to Chain..
bersburg or Harrisburg. Thu term of
imprisonment in the county-jail for these

, rummers, vary from live to thirty dais,
according to ,thcr^ipture of the tillage
for which they and impriiirmed.. Let us
have relief from the "hungers."

NARROW ESCAPE.—on Friday morn-
ing last, as one of our citizens attempted
to jump on the 6.33 train, cast, on
the Cumberland Valley' l oad,. in the
vicinity of the jail, his feet d dsppe_, and
having, awit worn, a dead hold on.the
railing, wagleff hanging in this perilous
position for a considerable distance. I.le
was finally rescued by ono of the brakes-
man, and a coldred man. Fortunately
for the gentleman, this Mishap occurred
in attempting to get on the rear platform
of the last,car, had he been trying to get
on either of the other coaches, fatal con-
sequences might have ensued. He es-
caped injrfred,-although losing his hat
in the excitement of the moment. Mor'al
—Don't attempt jumping on the cars
while in motion,

THE KNABB PIANO.—We refer with
special pleasure to the advertisement of
the great Piano Manufactory of Menus.
Win. Knabo-& Co., of Baltimore.

This factory is now ono of the largest
in the.world ; it iS a magnificent five
story s ructure, fronting an entire block
on Eut w street, and covering, together
with tl lumber yards attached, some
two and ono-half 116.6ofground,,.. Three
hundred and fifty me‘i are constantly-
employed, turning out over forty insaci,
ments per week. -

.- The Knabo Piano hasby its superiority
not only well nigh driven those of North.Orli manufacture from the home market,
but also enjoys a large sale in New York,
Philadelphia and- throughout the entire,.
North and West, besides their largely
'increased Southern trade. • "

I;;The most taleute&mu Wei ails of the day,
both amateur and,prbfessional, testify.to
their superiority, andwhorev.eroxhibited
they have never_ failed to carry off the
highest awards, over all. compotitiop,
having„received nO less than 65 first
promhnuk During the last season they
were used simultaneously by the nest
distingished artists at the Opera Houses

-PhillidelPhia; HMV Yorlc,,
Brooklyn, Chibago, &o. There '
certainly no lastrument made,. more
durable than th(9:tnabe Piano, none but
the WO Aliorkmun's Wog 'elruplo`yod;
only tho,v9rY'Wet of inatorlalti wind.

READER, if you, aro in want y job
work of any description, bear in mind
that, youcan haite neatly:and promptly
*anted at EZRALD .o*l3. Either
in plain or colored inks, andat as low a
price as any ()then establishment in thecom4. (live us a call. '

OLD Houry 'Whitreer viiited us on
Saturday last: He still speaks !" Hog
Latin" quite fluently. We furnished
him with a few exchanges, and he went
on his way "rejoicing." Poor old Henry
bears the rude marks of time well, and
does not look any older than he did ten

.
_

or fifteen years ago.

CHANGED HANDs.—The- valuable mill
property at the head of Big Spring, has
been recently purchased by the Messrs
Ahl, of Newville,. from Mr. Singizer.
Mr. A. K. Manuivg, Into of.the -firm of
Manning & Brother, at Oakville, Pa.,
has leased the above mill property from
the present owners. Be has already
taken,possession, and is prepared to
furnish the verybest brafids of flour, at
the lowest market rates.

DEATH OF A MEMBER. OF THE CUM-
BERLAND COUNTY 13AH.7-T).10 venerable
John Williamson, esq., for many years a
Prominent member of the- Cuinberland
county liar, died at the residence of his
nephew, In West Philadelphia on Satur-
day last. Some years since he, was
associated with James Cooper, esq., of
Pottsville as hislaw partner, and subse-
quently with Huai= Samuel Hepburn,
of this place. Mr. W. had arrived at
the advanced age of82 years.

MILITARY ENTLIUSIAS3L—The military
spirit of old is gradually bbing revived
in our borough: The organization of
two companies is about being °Meted,
and IV hearthat the young Men ofSouth
Mi'ddleton township are agitating the
question of organizing a cavalry com-
pany. Let the good work go on, and let
us havo the lively scenes of the good old
muster and training days once more
re-enacted within our borough, memories
of which still linger in the breasts of
our " oldest inhabitants."

INTBRESTIO SIGHT.—WO-Inoticed the
other day, a group of schoolboys, their
ages averaging about eight years, each of
them having a cigar in his mouth. It
was a sight !bk.:parents. They were
"going in" withan activity that would
have done honor to a veteran smoker.
yoys Oda's. a—filthy practice,- and should
not be indulged in. We know many in-
dividuals that have arrived at- the ages
of maturity that would gladly abandon
this habit, but who cannot do so, having
through long -practice become the slaves,
as it were, ofthe noxious weed. Parents
should take this matter in hand, and
"bring up their children in the way
they should do."

. .THE CourtTy.lit.—The people of
this county should not forget the near
approach of the time for ho'-ding the an-
nual county 'fait'. The: managers are
busy at work 'perfecting the necessary
-fuTangementsi-and'-will. spare no-labor-to-
make every provision for the comfort and
convenience of exhibitors .13.nd visitors.
Meanwhile, our farmers, mechanics mid
citizens generally,-'should be at Work
preparing their articles for exhibition.
StOCIE of all -kinds; machinery; products
of the farm and dairy, domestic manu-
factures, fancy articles, etc., should be
got ready. There must be a division of
the labor between the officers ancr/the
people if we would 'have a fair that will
be attractive and ; remunerative, and at
the same time be an index to the growth
and prosperity of the county,

HUNAWAY.—On Thursdy last as the
tones of Robert M. Henderson, was
conveying three ladies from Mrs. Bosser-
man's funeral, the horses .became fright-
ened at the noon freight west, and started
off ato fearful rate of speed. The rail-
road trllT)ld intersects'Hanover at
Main street, was crossed in safety, but
the train being close by excited the
animals; when one of them, by some
means or other, got across the tongue,
and they dashed clown Hanover street.
The driver deserves great credit for his
coolness of mind on this occasion. Thu
runaways were finally checked in front
of Messrs. Strohm & Sponsler's shoo
store, by Mr. C. inhoir, who ran out and
seized oue of the animals. No in-
jury was sustaincd by the occupants,
or damage done to the vehicle, and they
can congratulate themselves on their
very narrow escape.

AORICULTURAL.—TIIO «•heat will not
Lea half crop, so our farmers say.

OATS will Man average yield, although
the grasshoppers were very bad in some
localities. We learn of ono gentleman
iu the vicinity pf Oakville,fhat obtained
barely enough !tif oats to repay him for
the money expended for seed ; these
insects having made terrible ravages on
his oats prop. In many other cases we
hear of the •destruction occasioned by
them.

Conn will yield abundantly, having
heard of no reports to the contrary,,
which is a pretty good omen of a bounte-
ous-crop.--It sells-an-the -street -atsl,oo
per double bushel.

Oust farming community is considera-
bly delayed\ the present season with
their plowitig and seeding, owing to tho
extreme dry.n‘eather.

THE farmers are busy thrashing.
• ,

hisTmadtuati.—At the regular meet-
ing of Cumberland Circle, No. ;38, .B. U.
(H. F.) C. of A., hold on Thursday even-
ing last, the officers elected at a proi'ious
meeting, were duly' installed by D. D. G.
C. W., Harry H. Ritter. The following
members have been elected to fill the
different .cdlices for the ensuing, six
months.: E. W.—John B. Low ; C. W.—
Jame P. Neff ; C; J.Sohn T. Crozier ;

,C. r.—Cluirles. H. Leeds; H...,-RIT,r-
-, Will I)l. ,Ogilby ; 11, R.—A.; L. Bodoni ;

j
IH. T.—John B •olim;H.H.—Amosßuttorf; .W. .—W. H. IL; Whiner;
W:.N.—Samuel Stout; Trustees, .J. S.
-Low, J. W. Op by and J. p. Rhinehart, ,
and Auditor J., L. Wallace. Cumber"-
land Circle, although the younge4 secret
organization in our borough, excepting
.oue,,nowommbprayery nearly ono. Imn,
dyed memboie ' The' rapid , groWth .of
this organization, is unparalleled in the
liistary of the ' secret societlea_oLionr.
boragh.

The Grand Circle of PennslYvania
hold its sixth annual convocation at
IlannVor, commencing Wednesday, sop-
teniber 21, at 10 o'clock a. m. The
Grand 'olllcois 'aro :,G. O. W., John F.
Kionhor, Philadelphia ; G. O. 'J., John
Firing, Reading ; G. C. F., John Eulon,
•Pittsburg:-; 'G. H., F. P. Gibbs, Phila-
delphia; Ogden Hilton,
Harrisburg ;Q. W. 'of N., G. Mat-iheNV‘ii, Pottsville 0, Boron' Keepoi,
James ;:Philadelphia.; G.
yreaiuter, JOhn la: Larkin,Philadelphia,
It.V. Ritter, D..D7 G. O. W., has boon
elootod to represont,-. 88, ,at the ap-
Ptonehing melon of tho.Grand cirol9,!

OM

TIM fall style• of ladles' hats is said
to be dark colored plush,and high crown,
trimmed with velvet ofa darker shade,
and-surmounted with the indispensable
plume.

PRIVATE SALE.—Rebecca R. Smith,
offers for sale the house and lot situated
onthe south-east corner ofSouthHanover
street, And Chapel alloy. If not sold at
private sale, .the property will be offered
at public sale on Saturday, October 22. ,
See advertisement.

PmisoNni,.—D. W. Shryoelr, eaq.,
senior editor of the Greensburg Herald,
'paid our town a flying visit this week;
and while hero dropped in to see us.
Mr. S. has beeltheeditor and proprietor
ofthe' Herald for the past twenty years,
and speaks encouragingly of business
prospects in his comity.

Wv. would again remind thokie of our
readers who are in ne4id of fruit or orna-
mental trees, that Mr.t B. Dusenberre
is still stepping at the ational Hotel of
N. W. Woods, South 'Hafiver street.
The Rochester Nurseries stand in the
highest rank for fine fruit trees, and ive
would advise those wishing any to give
Mr. D. a call soon, as he proppses stay-
ing buta short time longer.

RASPBERRIES.-Mr. John Miller, of
the firm of Leidich & Miller, Dry Goods
Merchants, has laid upon our table some
very fine raspberries, the second—cr9fiof his vines this year. They are large
red berries, of good size and fine flavor.
-It would certainly payto cultivate fruit
as' prolific as Mr. Miller's raspberries
appear to be.

Oun citizens will regret to learn of the
death of Dr. W. -W. Shapley, U. S. A.,
son of our townsman Mr. Rufus E.
Shapley, uwhich occurred in camp, below
Silver Star, Montana Territory, on the
march from CampDouglass toFortlfuvw.The' Doctor died of.congestion o the
brain, and was sick but a very short time.
His death took place about six weeks ago.

THANKS.-A gentleman on laSt Thurs-
day evening left, at the residences of the
editors•of this paper, some of the most
luscious peathes v‘m Over -tasted. —Fol.-
size, beauty, and delicacy of flavor wo
never saw their equal. Whether Alley
were raised near Carlisle, or were from
a distance, we.d?-mot knoiw, lint in the
peach line they were a perfect• sUccess.
The unknown donor will except our
hearty thanks for his kindness.
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To TILE MEMBERS Or TILE COUNTY
COMMITTEE.—,The next meeting of the
County Committee will be held at the
American Hotel, Mechanicsburg, on Sat-
urday, September 24, and it is hoped
that all Members who can posiibly be
there will be present. The object in
thus changing the place of meeting is to
make it convenient to the lower end
townshipS, and to give them, a chance to
be present without having to come so

great a distance. Two-weeks from' that
time a meeting will be held at Shippens-
burg, thus giving all parts of the county
a chance to be present at the different

1 ,places. .

T.~•,_ ~-

Snicu the advent of Grant's adminis-
tration; the national debt has decreased
far more.tlianthe moatsanguine had .aay
right to expect. Below we give the
.amount each month :

MprelL 1, ISG9„
April,lB69„.

In May, 1869...
to Julie, 1869,
InXlly, HIM
In. Augini t, 1869
I n Septenilwr, 1869
In o.4ober, 1669..
Ill==
M=MMI
lIM=III
lEMIZIEN

$ 266,794 27
6,399.079 65

.13,384,777 97
16.470,13'1 75

M=Cll

7,9:1;,,741"9
5,694,321 79
7,14'7 . 0
7,163 Rh-
ISLE=
lIMEIEI
COMM
=am
MEM

ECM=
MEM=
==l
MEM

MOSES
MESS

=MEM

DEEM
MBE
=I

:This will not appear among the Dem
ocratic campaign documents this fall.

AlumsTs.—The police captured three
bummers on Saturday evening last, and
,placed them in Fort Thompson for -18

Two soldiers from the Barracks were

arrested on Monday afternoon, by Officers
Humer and Myers, for attempting to cut•
two other soldiers with . knives. They
were placed' in durance vile, but were
released on the following morning by a

Sergeant from the garrison-, who intro-
duced them to the line building that
stands at the entrance to the grounds.
These SODS of Uncle Sam will have the
oppOrtunity of developing their muscle,
liy daily attacks on the formidable pile
of stone which are set apart for the
accommodation of such of his children
as becomb obstreperous.

TROOPS ORDERED OFF.—Two hundrod
men under command of Lieut. Lawson,
will leave Carlisle Barracks on -Monday
morning next, to join the Third U. S.
Cavalry, stationed at San Diego Califor-
nia.

Lieut. E. B. Rheem, will probably
leave the Carlisle Barracks, to-morrow
(Friday) for Now York, toarrange for
supplies for the command. He will then
join the troops under Liout. Lawson,
when-it -reaches that—city,-and-from
thence proceed to their destination.
About three weeks will be .eonsumed in
making the trip to San Diego.

After reaching the last named point,
Lieutenants LMVSOII and Rheem Will
proceed to Arizona, and join their re-
spective regiments, viz : The Third Cav-
alry, and the Twenty-first Infantry.
These officershave been stationed at the
Carlisle Barracks about, six or eight
months, and while hero have made many
warm friends, who will most sincerely
regret their departure from ourmidst.
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A. 'LARGE, and entliusiastic military
meeting,:wagbold last evening, ,tho
hall Of. the Empire ,and Ladder
Company. Theodhre EinnMaM esO.,
was chosen president; and John FalliEr;
°sq., secretary., The object of thofor.
mation of the company is, if possible, to
re-organize the "Sumner RitleS,'' an or-
ganization' which existed in our borough
Previous to the breaking opt of .the late
rebellion Thepresident iMiltiiiticedthat
tlielibraination of Conunissiefied Oilleets
:Wail the, ittitiatory ,step betakeu,_to
perfect the organization. Thaollowing
nominations were accordingly made for

Captaiii—John S. Low and John
Fallon^ " •

INrat Liottoant—Tacub Cart and .Ja.:
0061101v. •

"

• •
'•

Secomi Lieutenant—Charles P. Satin
and Clufrlee D. Hail.

After an hiterchange of opinionon the
subject ofmilitary ruleap.o,rtigtOtionti,
the meotini adjourned to 'nleet
same room, on S'atfirday oveniu'geext,
at half-past seven 4:001°014,fialivA• A. fully,

attendanoe; allbetsions';vho haye'eF4l
nitled their intentiha.of hecsnaing mom
.hers of this company . 14 '
quested,r:TOtween GO and 60:individuals
have al4eatly placed. tltelihancto on the

„-

Toll, IMMO


